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ARTIFACTS RE SEARCH AT UNIVERS ITY OF SAN DIEGO 
FOR IMMED IATE REL EASE 
In a con tin ui ng program jo int l y conducted by the State 
of California Parks and Recreation Department and the University 
of San Diego, Dr . Ray Brandes and Dr. Jame s Moria rty will con duct 
laboratory research with artifacts r eco vered from historic sites 
i n Old Town at USD ' s Founders Hall, Room 104. Th e course will be 
conducted on Saturdays October 16 - December 18 from 8 AM - l PM . 
Tuition $35 .00; 3 Units of Ext e nsion Credit. 
Par ticipants will r epa ir , restore, c l ea n , catalog and 
research artifacts which include old coins, and Chinese and Japanese 
pottery . 
For f ur ther information cont act Dr. Bra ndes (71 4 ) 291 - 6480, 
ex t. 221. 
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